
SVER COM
?, D/npejMi^. *aro»ic or iVe'rDebility*"soa*e9 of IJle

diseases arising
froma disordered liv- .

er or Stomach. aoc* as

Constipation, inward Pilot,
fa!new or Blond lo the Head,
cidity af the Stomach. Nausea,
»rtburn, disgust for Food, fullior weight in the Stomach, sour

iations. sinking or fluttering nt the
f the Stomach, swimming of the
harried and difficult Breathing, flutitthe ileart, clinking or auflF^aiin?
a when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
la or webs before tlte Sight, Fever and
n the bead, deficiency of Per»piratl«n,
if ihe akin and even, pain in the side, back
b8. sodden flushes of the Heart, burning in

ining of evil nnd great depression of spit it*,
,JI BE E/rECTUADLY CORED BY

L>R. HOOFjbANIVS
^ CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

g^' PREPARED BV

DR. C. Jl. JACKSON,
VT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arcli Street, Philadelphia.
K&v. Their power over the above disease* ia not excelled, i

SgPy equalled, by any other pteparatioa in the United Stai-s

Bp' a* the cnree attest, in many casta after akilfbl phyirians'
had failed.
rThese Kitten) are worthy the alliBmion of invalids. Possessinggreat virtues in the rectification ofdiseases of the

Liver and lesser glands, exercising die most searching
powers in weakness and affections of tWngestive organs,
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BR CONVINCED.
Chas. Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a letter to I r.

Jackson, Jan. 9, 1850, said.
" My wife and myself have received more Itenefit from

your medicine than anv other we have ever taken for the

Dyspepsia and Liver disease."
' The Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Va.,

Jan. 10, 1850, said.
"a okeat mrdtcinb "

"We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

Ihe public any of the various Patent Medicines ofthe day,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among tluee

we consider worthy of notice is the Herman Bitters, invenv.n' and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phil-

adelphin. One instance in particular, in which rne superiorvirtues ot' this medicine have been tested, ha* fallen

under our observation. During the last summer, a son of

Mr. Abraham Brabill, of this country. was very seriously
afflicted w ith Liver Complaint, and after trying .in vain
various remedies, he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitters and

after nuing it, was so much relieved of his distressing maladythat he procured another bottle, and is restored entirely
to health.

READ FURTHER A FEW FACT9.

The "Philadelphia Democrat,'- the leadingGerman journalof Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov 24th.
"We agt|in call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot for the sale ofDr. Hoofiand'sGerman Bitter*, from 273 Race to 120 Arch street,

one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
for this medicine, and for the accommodation of his numerous

patients, Dr, Jackson lias been compelled to occupy a

larger store. We wish him success in his new quarters;
lie is deserving ofit The Bitters Mixture is wjthoutdouht
the greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and

A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrhcra lias oorifc

under oar notice, wherein the patient trnu exnansieo n.e

Materia Medina* of the different schools of medicine with
no apparent benefit, lie was induced to nee these bittprs,
and a few. bottles of them have entirely«ored iiiin: Many
och cases we could refer to. We hope our readers witl
recollect this great restorative, should they be so unfortunateas to require its use. Dr. Jackson possesses the original

unpnhlisned receipt of Dr. Houfl&nd, ar.d he prepares
this medicine with this care. Those purchasing should
call at his store, or see that his name is written upon the

wrapper ooteide, and blown in the bottle, as imitations of
all good articles are common.''
Judge M. M. Noab.age'itl-man with great scientific and

literary attainment*.said in his "New Vork Weekly Messenger,Jan. 6. 135®.
" Da hooft-axn's Rittfrs..Here is apreparationwhich the leading presses in the Union anjwar to

be unanimous in recommending. and the reason is obv inn*.

It i« made aAcr a preserip'inn furnished by one of the ino*t

celebrated physicians of modern times, the !atc Dr. ChristopherWitnelm Hoofland, Professor to the University of
*. PKc«i<-ian to tfie Kine of Pru-®<i:i. and one of

JCilO, I I >»«« , .

the greatest medical writer* Germany has ever produced.
He was emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore
a medicine ofwhich he war the* inventor and endorser may
he confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in

liver Ctimpiaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, ncidity of the

stomach, constipation, and ail complaint* arising from a

disordered condition of the stomach, the liver anil the intestines.Nine Philadelphia paper* express their convictionof its excellence, and several of the editor* epcak of

its effects from their own individual experience. Under
these circumstances we fed warranted not only in calling
tho attention of our readers to the present proprietor's (l>r.
C. M, Jackson'*) preparation, but in recommending the articleto all afflicted.

more bv1dexce.
The " Philadelphia Saturday Gaiette," the best family

newspaper published in the United States, the editor says of

dr. hoofundVi u kbmax bitters.
'It ia seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat

ent Medicines lo the confidence awl patronage niurrmnera.and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hoofland's
(ierman Bittera, we wish it to he distinctly understood tliat
we are not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are

noised about for a brief period and then forgotten after they
have done theirguilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine
longeltaclished, universally prized, and which has met

the heartv approval oftiie Faculty itself."
Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the

foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last three
years, and the strongest tesiiroony in its favor, is, that there
is more of it usep in the practice of the regular Physicians
of Philadslphia than all other i ostrurn* combined, a fact

that can easily be established, and fully proving that a

scientific preparation will meet with their quiet approval
wlien presented even in this form.

Tti*i this medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspep-
ta, no una ran donbl, after using it u <!treetea. it aru

specifically upon the stomach and liver.it is preferable to !
enl>mi>*l in all bilious diseases.ihe effect is immediate..

They can be administered to female or infant with safety
and reliable benefit, at any time

BKWARR OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high character which

is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce counter

feitera to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the lives
at those who are innocently deceived.
BOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OT THE GENUINE.

They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON
Inpon the wrapper, and the name blown in the brittle, with

01which they are spurious.
|Tor sale, wholesale and retail, at tbe

!? GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
Arch street, one door below Sixth, (late of 278

HtoSreet.) Philadelphia, and by respectable dealers gen-
mHOlhronzhoMt the coontry.

$*" Cgfsale in Camden, by James K. itrtvAtrr.coiuiTirru

hfjfcplwrigli; Si Miow-Chester C. H. bv Rcedv Si tuifT.
' Ifffftif rpsprcUihle DruggtrM generally throughout the

Qninlnc.
ha* just received a few nuecso |

p-v JL d^tto»eof4rte:i <fe Denis's .Superior Quinine
fee offers at price* as.low as it can be poneibly I

iflorM in ibis market, for cash or short c edit.
Z. J. DeHA Y

Kr^v^Sfc, P°me8tic I^ms,
gj|5 MNf-'aruJ bleached ftheetings, every widths

jpBnHWltf; English Long-cloth*; Counterpanes,
fp plain and figured curtain Dimity; gurni.ini I) mity;

Oofored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linsey.
7 and Blanket*. stall prices.

F;;v'T. nnivp « «-.-., 9

ALSO...

1150pieces of bleached and brown Homespuns
as Jow as they can be bought any where in Auier
ci. At JAMES WILSON'S.

Hardware, Groceries, Bagging, Hope
and Twine,

READY-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bonnet*.
Boots and Shoes &c. Just received and for

sale at the lowest prices possible by
M. DRUCKKR CO.

, Raisins.
A few Boxes new Raisins, just received by

W. C. MOORE.

r*vv r

fSt.

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures, j
Coikfnmption can be Cured!:

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF

I.IVIJiWORT AN TAR,
For the cure of Consumption find nil Diseases

of tbe Lang* and Ilrcast.
FROM DR. HIRAM COX.

Lair. Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
. College

Mr. A. L Scovill; However reluctant I have
been to permit my name to be attached to pat' nt

medicine, I consider it a dutr to ihe community to

sti-te that in three cases of incipient consumption,
viz: lUiss Bel!, MiiW Btfrger, and Mr. R II. Cox,
one of oitr City t oirocil, that Dr. Ropers' Liver,
wort and Tar operated more like a specific than
like any other remedy, that I ever used. One ot

the cases, viz: Miss lietl, pronounced by several')
Physicians to l>e laboring under tlie last stage ot

.Scrofulous Consumption.. .She is now in good
i-L 1-. -i Iwvdltfo of 1 ho ahnvp

necnn, irom me use oi a re» uui>.vU ~.

syrup. HIRAM COX, \1 L>.
Cincinnati, Jan. 25, 1847.

FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE
Mr. A. Scnvill: 1 am woll acquainted with Dr.

Hiram Cox and his practice, he iavi?ig been ray
physician for many ye***, and can cheerfuily say
that 1 have as nrackdJ^tlMence in his skill as any
man living. _ HENRY MORSE.

Cincinnati, Notf. 8th, 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give yon up to die I!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless ihan

that of Mrs. Rowe.
This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and lor ibe space of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance three physicians,one of whom was considered very skilllul,
all of their efforts pioved alike unavailing. At
last one of the physicians came in, and decided that
I could not live more than one day longer! All
of my friends believed that a few days at most

would end my earthly career.

My brother at tins crisis, hearing of ihe astonish
>> , T ... |

ing cures made hy ur. imagers uvrrn-un miu

Tar, went to Chillicolhe, distant thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
before I had used half a bottle my cough was en|
tire'y cured, and when I had used two bottles I
was able toattend to my family vocations as usual.

tl \RR1BT ROWE.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

31 r. A. L. Scovill, Dear .Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tar carne safe to hand. I have told a

number of bottles. I has met v?:tli great success.

A young man of this place, supposed to have the
consumption, has been entirely cured.

It. MERRIWEATHER.
Denmark. Tenn., June 30, l"S4d.
ftyTIn* following certificate fmm one of th« most distin.

guixhed physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
I feet constrained from a sense of duty to make tne followingstatement, conscious that it mav appear unprofesI"tl. rl>.u Wul, of tms citv. was unite low

with Pulmonary Consumption, for which 1 li.nl hern
treating with less than usual success. At his request, and
thai of his friend*, I permitted him to try Dr Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; and I mnst confess that its effects
were really surprising. After using tlie second bottle my
visits were discontinued, and he was soon restored to

pealth. I do conscientiously recommend my brother ;>rac|
tiioner* to proscribe this remedy in all pulmonary coinIilaintswhiclt baffle the ordinary uvxle of treatment.

W ILLIAM J. Rk HARKS. M. D.
Cincinnati, Oct. 1st lei>4

Extract from a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. 'J<>, 1818.
Mr. r\. L. .Spovill, Cincinnati:

I Dear Nir.I want yon to send me one gross of lir. Rogers'Liverwort nod Tar. I am entirely on! of it, and

have constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it
has made nere, hits made a great demand for il.

Your-. 4-c.. R. W. HITTIVGTON', Druggist.
JKP*Beware of Counterfeits and base lmiiaiioii«.-.CO
N.B..Tltc genuine articles >» signed, "Andrew Ro'gen»,"im tlie engraved wrapper around each bottle.
iOt"Pric<.Al per bottle, or six B»ul>-s for $*>. -Sold

wholesale and retail by SCOVIL \ MEAD,
13 Charles «t., iNcw Orleans.

r' "-1 a ,...ia r.ip tin- Si>tnh«rii .states.

Sold by J. R. MeKain, Camden ; I-itch, Columbia;
Haviland, IIami 11 <k Co., mid P. M. Cuken, Charleston :

.tfannsel Hall. Winnsboro.
ID'Call on the Agent for a pamphlet, and see

the above i ertitir.ates in full, an«J a vast number of
others.

.March 2f>, 24wfim

A RESCUE*TO THlTAFFIJUrED.
THE CELEBRATED

A certain remedy, for all fixed pnius in the Mile, Chest
T/>in«, Back, Bowels, Mode*, itheumatism in all it* \ariedforms, Nervous Affection*, Lntnr ami Liver Com-

plaints. Spinal Affections, Female Weaknesses. etc. nc.

Fur tlie above complaints this plaster has no equal .

The great celebrity which it has already acquired, not onlyin the old, hot in the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has performed in the most extreme cases of suffer,
ins, have acquired lor it such a reputation, that the pro
prietorlias not.mail recently.been able to supply haf
medehtand.
The sales throughout every city, town and village in

the United Stales, are without a parallel!
A circumstance n»t surprising, when the va«t amount of

human suffering relieved by its use is considered. In spinaldefects, the benefit usually is of the most derided character.In Nervcns Complaints, nineteen cases out of
twenty readily yield to the penetrating stiiuulu combined
in this valuable preparation.

In Kheuinstisin, either acute or chronic, the claims of
the Hebrew (Master have long since been universally acknowledged.Those who are laboring under wrak lacks,
no matter from what cause the weakness may have originated.evenif such persons have Is en misguided in previousapplications.in the use «f the Hebrew l'la«ter they
will find the affected part suddenly restored to its origi-
soundness.
As * supporter in ease* of constitutional wvaknes it will

- = .i.i..
he found ot great ativamage. u i* pariiuiiinny iw".,unoendedto female* who are miff ring from eudde weakness,or general debility. Inaborl.il embrace* all lite vir-
lues whtcti the mo*t scientific mind wan capable offcompoundingfrom valuahie substances found in the old world
and will be found entirely free IVotn those objection*
which are a source of coinp'ainl with the numerous sjiread-
plastem now before the public.

Where (hit Platter it applied, pain cannot exist.
These Hunter* possess the advantage of being put up ill

air-tight boxen, hence they retain their full virtue* in all
limaten. We have just received the follow ing testimonialfrom C- C .Seller*. an eminent lawyer in successful

practice in Wilcox county, Alabama. He is a gentleman
in high standing, and one whose influence ha* great
weight: Camden, Ala.. Nov. 21, IBIS.
Mews. Scovil t( Mend: Gentlemen.Having been requestedto state wliat has been the result of toy experience

by the use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply,
by bsaytng that I have found it U> lie as heretofore recommended,an invaluable medicine. Indifferent rases of my
family 1 have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors,
and pains, snd it has never failed to afford instant relief,
l have also used it with good effect upon my own person,
in the cure of ulcers. with whicli 1 have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS. |
Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
CAUTIOJJ.The subscriber* are the only General

Agents in the Southern Stttea for the sale of this truly
valuable Platter; and in order to prevent purchasers being
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in thin city and I
elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
to tb» following marks of the genuine ;

1. The genuine in put up in smooth, engine-turned hot-
loined holes, not soldered in.

2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew David
on the directions around the box, with accompanying Recordof Court, to E- Taylor, Rochester.

8COVIL <fc MEAD,
113 Chartren st.. New Orleans.

Sole General Agents for tie Southern States.
Sold by J. R. McKain Camden; A. Fitch. Columbia;

Haviland Harrall if Co. and P. M. Cohen Charleston;
Mantel Hall. Wmnsborongh. CaMwdl <fc Jamce, New.
berrj; R»»dy if Luff, Cheitervillr

Mothers, Read This Attentively,!
D». KEIXEK'S (ORDIAI AAS)

CARJHWATltE.
For the npef»fly anil permanent cure of Piarrhnra. Dysentery,Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus, G'lmiic, Sum-

mor Complaint*. Flatulency Pains in the Stomach, &<". i
ami from all derangement of stomach and bowels from
Teething. ^

i*- *

'1 lie linse has again arrived when diseases of the
stomach and bowels carries its thousands to a premature
crave. Is there no remedy to stay the march of death ?
Wc answer. YES.the Cordial will cure and prevent j
nine-tenths of nil cases of disease affecting these organs-
.More than five thousand cases of disease Were cured by it
during the past year. All families consulting the welfareof their children and selves, will act wisely to have
this article by them. In all cases of failnrc the money
will cheerfully lw returned, and to those who are unable
to purchase.it will be cheerfullv bestow-d.
THAT IT WILL, AM) HAS GTRKD.TFTF, WORST

FORMS OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH A.ND
BOWELS KEAJ) THE FOl.LOWING EVIDENCES;

From the Spirit ofthe Times.
Dr. Heeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly a

valuable desideratum in every family, to the young and
to adnlt. but |inrticiilnriy witeree there are rhildren. Wc
soeak advisedlv. because we have thoroughly tried it, and
proved it* healing and efficacious properties in our Inmily.
We would most cordially recommetid the public to give it
a fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate it* value
From ihe .North American ami United States liazette,

Sept. 4;h 1817.
In these dlive, abounding.in fruit, it behoves every one

to be prepared vviin a remedy for the evil slTectK which it
sometime* produces.we have been told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that Keeler's Cordial i« an
article v. hieh has been u«ed in some of the severest case*
ol Summer Complaint, both in infants and grown persons.
The L oidial ran be procured at the cornerofTi.ini and
South Streets.

From Meal's Saturday <Jazette Angnsf -23th 1947.
T)r. K.o ler's Cordial..We would call the attention of

our readers to this invaluable medicine, which will be
f..und advertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
in cases of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevalent at the pres.
ent time, it is highly spoken of by utl who nave used it

it is (HTfectly sate in iis nature, and we speak experimen;tally, w hen we say that it allords immediate relief;
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1917.

Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative This article is
advertised in another part or our paper, it is warmly reit onunended by families who have tied it. Jt:ia especially
useful among chti'dren. artd has effected hundreds of cures.
'Phe doctor is ahiindnoily supplied with testimony upon the
subject, some ol which is very strong. Tin* Cordial is not
a quack nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine, and
perfectly free from any thing injurious.

From the Ihiily PennsyTvanian, -Sept. 16th 1.917.
Wc are constrained to say that the 'Carminative'*;of Dr.

Keeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidly
| making its vv*y to public lav or. Its ingredients are o

course unknown, but it is mild in its operation, pleasanti >

the taste, and a remedy quite as good as any now used for
the same complaint*.

From the Daily News, July 15th, 1950.
Summer l ompiaim i'hp season wuen mis comjunini

exists i* now here. If persons having it in their families
would only purchase almttle r>f Dr. Keeler's Carminative
( ordial. would save much expense end trouble. e

fs iik of ihe virtues of this medicine knowingly*
From ilie Spirit ol the Times, Kntztown, Jnlv 18. I8t8.
We wish lo direct the attention of the readers of this

paper to Dr. Kepler's eordia! and Carminative. adver -d
in another column. It is a medicine highly c*teeiii"d by
everyjune tliat has used it irt Diarrheal. Dysentery. Cholera
infantum, ect . which at this season is so frequent. It i* n

perfect innocent medicine and aives immediate relief.
Prepared and sold 291 Market street Philadelphia.

where may also he hud Dr. Kueler's Cough Syrup, VerutiiI t lire Syrup. Rheumatic L"fmn, Liver and A'.inative Pills,
Medicines ofunsurpassed efficacy. {£f Also Dr. Keeler's
SaR.n'aPARILI.A, a eelehrnted remedy in all Scrofula
and Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, the
i lieu}*.t ituiI best remedy forChruuie Disease of ihe Chest
Ntrmai It. Liver, and skin known.and admirably adapted
fur all derangement* arriring from Impurities oftiie hli*«l.
Females suffering from the I.o*s of Appetite, .Nervous |)e!hiiity,Irregularities, Pains, Pimples. Bloti-lm. Sallow Com'plexmn. Costivencss. etc., Will find the Sarsauarilln decidedlythe best remedy in use for their removal No one
should l»e wiilioiii Dr. Keeler's Fnmmilv Medicines, so

I Is- it I'.e.al in many diseases. Prion SI per botJh.6 bottles

Koranic by Z. J. I>r1 I \ V. Canulen S. C..nnd by Druguna*nn«l Stores l l»r->»iirli«»»Jt the country. Price 'lit re lit*
per bottle.we circulars ac., m IiuihIk of tlie agents.
July 'J. 1<*C»- 51

Philadelphia
Mailt* ('airand Goal Walking Shoes

Kill Pit's ntirl Slippers.just receiver! by
w ANDKRSON «k CO.

Unrivalled Assortment
flllE stibftrriber has just received a new supply
J. of Groceries, ConlectionarieH, Sugars and Toj
bacco, consisting in part as follows:

(ilrocerlc*.
Sugars.X. O. Porto Rico crashed arid loaf, (Stu

arts best)
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Mack are! No. 1 in half kits
Bacon; first quality leaf bard
Coffees.Hio and Java: sack and table Salt
Teas.Hyson, Young Hyson and Green
Fancy and common Soaps

Confcctionnrie*.
j Candies, sugar plump and kippee; raisins; almond
Currants; filberts; preserves, jellies and jams
Figs in boxes; Prunes in do., large and small &c
Lemon syrup in |uartsand pints; citron

Spices.
Nutmegs, cloves, allspice, cinnamon and ginger

Sr-^ar*.
"Clemencia," a splendid article, new brand
El Dueiidee, Primera " " M's "

Consolacion, Gold Leaf, Castillns &c.
Tobaeco.

S. S. Myer's be.-1 Honey Dew
.Syrn's pressed Rough and Ready
Superior Honey Dew;
Wilson's pf-3rh-fiavored A's
Mr°. Miller's fine cut

With many other article? too numerous to mention,which will be Pold exceedingly low for cash,
Country orders promptly attended to.
Nov. 20. WM. C. MOORE.

LADIES SHOES.
Received from Philadelphia.
Ladies Kul Slippers and Ties
< do Walking Shoes

Misses Boots and Sh»es, Sir.. By
Oct. 4. W. A N PBRsO ^ * CO.

IN EQUITY.KERSHAW.
Ex I'arte Win. Nettles, Sarah Nettles, Hiram

Nettles, per pro ami.Petition for sale of land.

IN onedicnce to the orders of the Court I will
oirer at public sale on Monday, the fith day of

January, ensuing, before the court house in Cam
den. all that pieco, parcel or tract of Land, lying
on the North aide of Granny's Quarter crock, in
the District aforesaid, containing one hundred
acres more or lose, being part of a tract formerly
belonging to J. Kiddie, dee'd. and conveyed by the
Sheriff of Kershaw District to David Harrison,
and by him to the Petitioners.
Terms.»So much cash as wilt pay costs, balance

on a c.red t of one and two years, interest from sale,
purchaser to give bond with good securities, and a

mortgage of the premises.
VV. M. SHANNON, c, f. k. d

Dec. 3. [33 50) is

Eierntor'x Notice.

ILL those who were iniiobicd to the late James
R. McKain, at the time of his deafh, aro horoliy

called upon to coinc forward and make sett lenient,
And those having claim# against his estate will
please hand them in proporly attested,

JOHN ROSSER, Bxc'r.
Sept 6,1850. 71

Salt, Bagging, Hope and Twine.
For sale low by SHAW & AUSTIN,

ChoiceSegar* of variom brands.
For sale by SHAW « AUSTIN.

FOR PURIFVIW TIJE M.OOO, AND FOR
TUB CURE OF

For the llrmovnl tutd Pctmnnent Core of all
Diseases arising from an Impore state

of the CIood or habit of the
Sys:em, viz ;

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Chronic Sore Eyes, King Worm orTetter.
Scab) Head, Enlargement and P&in of the Bones and
Joints, Stubborn I'lcers, Syphilitic Symptoms. Sciatica
or Lumbago ; and Diseases arising from an Injudicious
use of Mercury. Acidities or Dropsy, Exposure or impra-
denre in Life; also.Ohrocic Constitmiinal Disorders, (fee
The value of this preparation is now widely

known, and every day tiie held of its usefulness is

extending. It is approved and highly recomtren
ded bv Physicians, and is admitted to be the most
powerful and searching' preparation from Uie root
that has ever been employed in medical practice. (
The unfortunate victim ni hereditary disease, with
swollen glands, contracted sinews and bones half
carious lias been restored to health and vigor..
The scrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, loathsometo Inr.isell and his attendants, has been made
whole. Hundreds of persons, who had groaned,
hopelessly for years, under cutaneous and glandu-
lar (lisuruer."«, riicuiuuu.-tn, <m.u ,lc, w..'plaints springing Ironi a derangement ofthe secielivcorgans and the circulation, have been raised
as it were from tlie rack of disease, and now. with
regenerated constitutions, gladly tes'iiy to the elficaryof tins inestimable preparation.
The follow.ug Jtrtiticaie from roi. Samuel G.

Taylor, a gentleman of liiglt standing and exten1>ive acquaintance through the southern states, and
(lately appointed consul to i\ew Grenada, commendsitself to lite attention of all.

New Vrrk, January 7, 1848.
Messrs. A. H. & D. Sands.Ocd leinen: Haviing used and witnessed the effects of your va ua!hie preparation ol Sarsaparilla ou different perisons in d fferent parts ot the southern country,

j viz.Vigiuia, Louisian, 'l'exas and Mexico, 1 fee!
much pleasure in stating the high opinion enterItamed ot its medicine! value. In my own <a.-e. it
acted almosl like a charm, removing speedily, the
enervated state of the system,and exciting in the
most agreeable manner, a tunic and uivigorjtiug

!influence.
Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extenisively used by the ariny in Mexico, and my cousin,

Gen. Zar.hary Taylor, lias lor l»ie past five years
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the
same; he and myself adopted the ariicie at the

IlilL't aiiu IV IC IIW*T I/Wiiriuv i vu uu umiiwo*

dispensable article in the army. In conclusion, 1
won id say liial tne belter it is known, the more

highly it will be prized, and trust tint' its health
restoring virtues will make it generally known
throughout the length and breadth of our widely
extended country- } on s very respectfully,

S. G. TAY I.Oil, U. s. Consul to M. Granada

REMARKABLE Ct'ttR OK BKOtVCMirrP.

New York, Keb. 17, 1848..Messrs Sands; Havingsuffered in my years with a d sease of my
throat, atTectmg the larynx, during which time 1
was treated by the most eminent physicians in I
Kiirope and the United States, without receiving
any permanent benefit, but all the time my geuer-
ai health and strength declining, and the disease

making tearful progress; caustic applications were

used, and what* ver e'.-e was thought most ellinenl
lor producing a cure; but I am confident the deplorablesituation I was in, the laryngitis bringac1companied with phthisis and great difficulty in
breathing, would soon have terminated my life, had
I not obtained relief through your invaluable Sar*
saparilla. I must say, gentlemen, when I eom.meneed using the Sarsaparilia, 1 did not place

»l' i-Ai.iiilonpa in ltd virtues: anil this will not

surprise you w hen I nilorut you that I had tried
more than fit* y different remedies during the pa>
four years without any success; hut after taking
your Sarsaparilla" a few weeks, I was obli.ed to

yield at last to evidence. This marvellous specific
has not only rclii vd, but cured ine; and i therefore
think it my duly gentlemen, for the benefit of sufferinghumanity, to give you this attestation of my
cure. Vonrs very truly, I) PARENT.

Cmsulate of France in the, U. Slates.
The above statement and signature were ac-

knowledged in our presence by Air. I). Parent, as

true. Tor the Consul (Jen ral of France,
l.. BORG, Vice-consul,

The following interesting case is presented, and
the reader invited to its rrreful oerusal.comment
on such evidence is unne *essary.

Aew Vork, April '.26, 1S47.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having long been

afflicted with general debilfy, weaklier, loss of ap-
petite, &c.. receiving no benefit fr- in the various

remeilies prescribed, I concluded, about llireo
months since. t<> make use of your Sarsaparilla. 1
now have the pleasure of infor in<f you that its
effects have beeu attended with the happiest resultsin restoring my health, and I am induced to
add my testimony to the many others you already
possess, and those desiring further information, I
persanally give the particulars of my case, and the
effects of this nivalin".!/© medicine, by calling
285 Bowcrv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANRT MclNTOSIIja
This certifies that M:ps Janet /1/cfntosh is i1

known to ine a member of the church in good
standing, and worthy of confidence.

J. S. SPEVCRR,
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, j

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A, j
B. <fc D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100
Fulion-st., corner of Wi^iam, New York. Sold
also bv Druggists generally throughout the United
State* and Canada*. Price §1 per bottle; six
bottles lor So. » h

.Sold at James R MrKainV, Camden, by Dr. A.
M iJloy, Cneravv, A Fitch, Columbia, and ILviland,
llarral <f- Co. t harloston.

Oct.8. 82.w3m

Scyaw and Liquors.
SEGARS, of favorite brands; Brandy; (18^5) 1

second quality Brandy; Champagne and otherWines* Porter and ale; choice old Port Wine,
Millar's old Ryo Whiskey; old Mbng. Whiskey; -j
New England Rttm. For sale by

Nov. IS. If. LEVY & SON. n

t

CLOTHING STORE, \208 King-street, corner of Wentworth, \
CHARLESTON, S. C'. * ^

WA. KF.NT 4. MITCHELL are now re

reivingtheir usual supply of .Spring: and
Summer Clothing, to which they would invite the
attention ef purch sera. 1'hey keep constantly on
hand, a full and complete stock of Clothing and
Gentlemen*:) Outlining articles. Purchasers willatall limes find a lull slock of
English and French CIn»h Dress and Frock Coats
Medium and iotr priced Cloth do
Pants, of all descriptions,
And a lull flt«r k ot Vests.
They would invite attention to their stock of

Outfitting articles, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Under Garments, Hosiery, Glomes, Suspenders,
Dressing Gowns, iic. dfC

All of the above Goods will be sold at the lowestDrices.
W. A. KENT tf. MITOHEf.L

268 King-st. cor. Wentworih.
April 12. 29If

a. V. AWTW*W,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Columbia, S. Q.
Keeps on hand and if constantly manufacturing

an extensive assortment of plain and fashionably
garments, which will be sold at reasonable pricey
The goods are got up expressly for a fashionably
cns'oni trade, and will be found superior >n workmanshipand quality. I have atsoon hand and airr

daily receiving an extensive assortment ol shirt*
and furnishing articles, choice and cheap. I shall
sell ho article but w hat i« good aHd substantial.

A-so..
A fine assortment nl Silk and Pur Hats, of the

very latest styles, from lie house of Beebe <f*Cos
er. Jan. l4* 1tf

tlO^FV WANTED!
ff^HE subscriber earnestly requests those indeht-.
JL ed to biin to come forward and settle without

delay.
rOR THE FOTURK

Hp will work for rash, and exoects the monev or

other satisfaction w hen the work is delivered. For
those to whom he is indebted, he will do work at
the lowest cash prices. N. II. ARRANTS.

June 14,1450. 47tfw

Leidy's Blood Pills.
i LARGE and Iresh supply of the genuine urtiii'V cle.just received at Z. J. DEHAY'S.
A tit'. JO 06

THOMAS BONNELL & CO.
Receiving Ac Forwarding Merchant*,

CAMDEN, S. C.
JrTvV. CHAAfBERS,

Receiving; and Forwarding Merchant,
A!*»

Buyer of Uotton nnd other Conntry Prodnce,
CAMDEN, 8. c.

CORN Shelter*, Patent Simw Cutter*. Plough*, Patent
Churn* of the iryvt approved kind.Rocking and *»t]ting*-hair*. Pails. Tnhs. Ac., jn*t received by
Sept. 17, '74tf1 K. W. B(>S'N f,\ .

Carpeting!! I
JI'ST opened and for sale. romm<Mi. extra fine, superfine,ami imperial three ply Carpets, of new patterns.
Also. Printed floor Clotlis, Kugs, aud notion Carpeting.

Sept. 17. [74 tfJ B. W. BCW!«5V.

WILLIAM C, MOOK£,
BANK AGENT,

And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant
CAMDEN, S. C.

Rfffrencks.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
DfSauspure, T, J. Warren, Esq.
J^TTrnc floathron insert 3 months.

Mill Gudgeons, Ac.
Mill Oud<rentiH, 104 to 20 inch
Mill Crank?, assorted pizes
North Carolina, English and Norther Ilolfou

Ware, assorted, from ^ to55 gallons
Patent Iron Axles. 1 to '2$ inch.
Mill Irons of any kind furnished to order.

Mr.DO WALL Si COOPER.
Jul v S 54'*

Copal Varnish. leather Varnish,
8, anish Brown, Venetian Red, ,

Japan Varnish, Red Lead, Sic.Su..
Kept constantly on hand at Z. J. DeHAY'S
Sept. 20.
Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, #

THE most successful Pain Extractor ofthe presentday: Leidy's Sarsaparilla Pills; Jayne's
Ague Pills; Brand reth's, Peters, Spencer's Mo£
fat's, Gordon's, Heeler's, Robert's, Lee's ani
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills; clove anodyne
Tooth Ache Drops; Egyptian uhampoo: rastues ae

Paris; English Tooth Brushes; Hair Brusltesi
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Conab6: Perfumery; Gilt
Toilet Bottles; China Inkstands, Paper,Pens, Envelopes,Sealing Wax, Wafers, Mottos, &c., &c.,
may always be had

July 2.' z. j. pgh/nrg;
The subscriber has just finished off a lot of MahoganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing

Chairs in plush an<J hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. d L. CHATTEN.

Pastilles de Ptria7
FOR the alleviation and cure of BttONcmTm

and other diseases of the throat bow so prevt*
lent in the United States, among Ministers and
other public speakers For aale by

sept-20 Z. J. DeHAY.
French llrnndy.

Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal purposes.For sale at jL
McKAIN'S DRUGSTORE.

Bogardos' Planetary Hoist Power.
rpHK subscriber* have received one of the above m»
JL chines from the manufactory of Geo. Vail <fc Co., m
which tltey would call the attention of (hoe* whd war*
powers for Ginning. Sawing or Grinding. Onkm t& any
kind of MILL IRONS or CA8TJNGS will be penmady
attended to. McDOW t-LL & COOPER.
JKT A few Mill Cranks on hand.
Sept. 20,1850. 75 tf .

General
~

THK suui-criber wovid cootktentiaiiy iniorin ui»

kind patrons, and the public promkcuousljr,
ibat he is "in town,'* having rettfiined from the
North with an overwhelming stock of choice*
cheap and elegant Goods, embracing every thing
new and elegant ia

Staple and Faery Dry Good*.
Hie purchases consist entirely of Dry Good*, so»
leoted from the most recent importations, with tb*
closest attention to evefip!branch of the Dry Good*
business, so as to present to the public at once, a

complete assortment in that line, and at prices low -d

anough to suit the closest economist.
Parties from the country will please bear him

i .1.~ il.nv tri«i» f^iaimiAn. as hi* atnrk ia
n nun" wiion vj ......

ilway* f>p«" lor inspection.
New Goods received overy month, at the "J*oZnrttoCask Store.

JAMES wrwoN. %
,OcU. 77 '>( ; I
fFRENCH, Genaao and English Plain Caahmww,f*r

I,*dio« L»re««ja. Alarv.Tflret and othar TrfwnHnsr*,
r*-nH thi* day, at BONNET'S

«


